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NEW QUESTION: 1
You administer laptops that run Windows 8 Enterprise and are
members of an Active Directory domain.
Users travel frequently and access domain resources from inside
client networks or from their home network. You want to manage
the laptops when they are connected to the company network from
the external networks.
You need to ensure that the laptops can be managed and
maintained while users are not logged on to the computers.
Which of the following should you recommend?
A. DirectAccess
B. Remote Assistance
C. Remote Desktop
D. Windows Remote Management (WinRM)
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
From which module must a manager or supervisor review and
authorize the service when an end user submits an order in the
prime service catalog?
A. Order Management

B. Service Request
C. Administration
D. Requisition
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation: end user, a manager or supervisor must review and
authorize the service from the Order Management module
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/net_mgmt/datacenter_mgmt/i
ntel_auto/service_portal/
v_11_0/user/guide/CiscoPrimeServiceCatalog-11-0-UserGuide/Cisco
PrimeServiceCatalog-10-1- UserGuide_chapter_010.html

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: D
Explanation:
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